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IN TRO DUC TION
Keratoacanthoma (KA) is a com mon be nign cu -
ta ne ous tu mor that of ten oc curs on sun ex posed
sites in light-skinned, pre dom i nantly mid dle-aged or 
older per sons (1). Al most all keratoacanthomas
arise from hair fol li cle (2). Oc ca sion ally, it is seen on 
hair less ar eas such as a nail bed or oral cav ity (3,4). 
It is char ac ter ized by rapid growth with a histologic
pat tern of ten sug ges tive of squamous cell car ci -
noma (SCC) (5). It may be best viewed as an
aborted ma lig nancy that only rarely pro gresses into
in va sive SCC. SCC is a rel a tively com mon skin tu -
mor which, if un treated, gen er ally has a pro gres sive 
clin i cal course with de vel op ment of met a static dis -
ease and of ten le thal out come (6). How ever, KA
usu ally un der goes spon ta ne ous re gres sion as part
of its nat u ral his tory. Clin i cally, rapid tu mor growth
may sug gest a de novo cu ta ne ous SCC, a rel a tively 
rare, ag gres sive tu mor that pro duces re gional or
dis tant metastases in about 8% of pa tients (7).
Some times a well dif fer en ti ated SCC can be dif fi cult 
to dis tin guish from a KA with out clin i cal his tory (8).
At tempts to dis tin guish SCC and KA based on the
find ings of intralesional elas tic fi bers, intracytoplas -
mic gly co gen, DNA changes and mu tant p53 onco -
gene ex pres sion have shown dif fer ent re sults but
the ma jor ity failed to show sig nif i cant dif fer ence
(9-14). Re cently, it has been shown that there are
some dif fer ences in p53 and Ki-67 ex pres sion be -
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SUM MARY  The most fre quent con sid er ation in the clin i cal and histologic
dif fer en tial di ag no sis of keratoacanthoma is squamous cell car ci noma. In
the pres ent study, cytokeratin 10 ex pres sion and pro lif er a tion rate as mea -
sured by Ki-67 ex pres sion were com pared be tween 50 clin i cally and histo -
logically di ag nosed keratoacanthomas and 50 squamous cell car ci no mas.
Tis sue sec tions from the skin were immunohistochemically stained with
anti-cytokeratin 10 and anti-Ki-67 monoclonal an ti bod ies. The dis tri bu tion of 
cytokeratin 10 ex pres sion and proliferative cell count were an a lyzed. Study
re sults showed higher cytokeratin 10 ex pres sion in kerato acantho mas than
in squamous cell car ci no mas and dif fer ent dis tri bu tion of stain ing in the two
en ti ties. The anal y sis of cytokeratin 10 ex pres sion showed a much wider
range of val ues and sta tis ti cally higher me dian (p<0.001) in kerato acantho -
mas than in squamous cell car ci no mas. Ad di tion ally, the pro lif er a tion in dex
of keratinocytes as mea sured by Ki-67 ex pres sion was sig nif i cantly higher
in squamous cell car ci no mas than in keratoacanthomas (p<0.01). These
re sults may prove help ful in histologic dif fer en ti a tion of these dis or ders.
KEY WORDS  cytokeratin 10 and Ki-67 ex pres sion; keratoacanthoma; car -
ci noma, squamous cell; immunohistochemistry
tween nor mal skin, psoriatic skin, keratoacantho -
mas, basal and squamous cell car ci no mas (15).
Since some times it is very dif fi cult to dis tin guish a
histologically well dif fer en ti ated SCC from KA, in
this study we used immunohistochemical method
for expression of cytokeratin 10 (CK10) and
measurement of cell proliferation rate by Ki-67 in
KA and SCC lesions. 
MA TE RIAL AND METH ODS
Fifty bi opsy spec i mens of pa tients with KA and
50 pa tients with SCC were an a lyzed. Strict clin i cal
and histologic cri te ria were used to dif fer en ti ate
SCC from KA. Skin bi opsy spec i mens were fixed in
for ma lin, em bed ded in par af fin, cut in 3-mi crom e ter
sec tions, and stained with hematoxylin-eosin for
rou tine histologic anal y sis. Ad di tion ally, 4-mi crom e -
ter sec tions were cut for immunohistochemical
stain ing with pri mary mouse monoclonal anti-Ki-67
an ti body (clone MIB1, Isotype IgG1, kappa, Dako,
Glostrup, Den mark) (1:50 di lu tion) and anti-CK10
an ti body (clone DE-K10, Isotype IgG1, kappa,
Dako Glostrup, Den mark) (1:50 di lu tion) us ing stan -
dard immunoperoxidase streptavidin-avidin meth -
od. Briefly, sec tions were de hy drated in gra di ent al -
co hol and then in cu bated with 3% H2O2 for 10 min -
utes. Af ter that, sec tions were washed with phos -
phate buf fered sa line (PBS), pH 7.4 for 15 min utes,
and then in cu bated with pri mary an ti bod ies for 30
min utes. Sec tions were then in cu bated with con ju -
gate of avidin-bi o tin peroxidase (Dako) for 30 min -
utes. Af ter wash ing in PBS, the re ac tion was vi su al -
ized with diaminobenzidine (DAB; Dako) in PBS
con tain ing 0.01% H2O2 for 5 min utes and counter -
stained with hematoxylin-eosin. Pos i tive con trols
were sec tions of nor mal skin stained with the same
an ti bod ies, whereas neg a tive con trols were done
by omit ting pri mary an ti body. All slides were an a -
lyzed by one ob server in blind man ner us ing light
mi cro scope. In case of sec tions stained with anti
CK10 an ti body there were large con tig u ous ar eas
of tu mor cells that were pos i tively stained. Es ti mat -
ing in di vid ual cell counts was not pos si ble. The pos -
i tively stained ar eas were there fore ex pressed as
per cent age of to tal tu mor area on one rep re sen ta -
tive histologic slide us ing oc u lar grid. Dis tri bu tion of
CK10 ex pres sion was noted as dif fuse, fo cal stain -
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Ta ble 2. Re sults of anal y sis CK10 and Ki-67 ex pres sion and dis tri bu tion of pos i tive cells in pa tients with
squamous cell car ci no mas (SCCs)*
Order CK 10 Ki67 Order CK 10 Ki67 Order  CK 10 Ki67 
number % Distribution /100 number % Distribution/100 number % Distribution/100
1. 5 2 53 18. 10 6 20 35. 5 2 19
2. 90 5 82 19. 15 6 32 36. 10 2 52
3. 30 3 21 20. 10 6 18 37. 15 6 62
4. 2 2 75 21. 15 6 32 38. 5 2 18
5. 25 6 68 22. 10 6 45 39. 20 6 62
6. 2 2 38 23. 15 6 18 40. 10 2 22
7. 25 6 44 24. 15 6 24 41. 5 2 15
8. 5 2 87 25. 5 2 18 42. 16 6 22
9. 10 6 58 26. 10 2 12 43. 5 2 18
10. 15 6 29 27. 18 2 20 44. 10 6 25
11. 10 6 32 28. 20 6 62 45. 5 6 50
12. 10 6 45 29. 5 2 12 46. 10 6 68
13. 10 6 41 30. 3 6 60 47. 15 6 70
14. 15 6 93 31. 10 2 20 48. 10 6 49
15. 25 6 15 32. 30 6 18 49. 3 2 60
16. 15 6 12 33. 5 2 38 50. 4 6 98
17. 5 2 12 34. 10 6 28     
*1 – suprabasal; 2 – scattered individual tumour cells; 3 – small groups of tumour cells; 4 – suprabasal and small groups of cells;
5 – suprabasal and individual tumour cells; 6 – scattered individual cells and small groups of tumour cells.
ing or stain ing of in di vid ual cells as well as stain ing
tu mor re gion (basal or suprabasal ar eas). Quan ti ta -
tive de scrip tions of stain ing pat tern were made for
stain ing with anti–Ki-67 as per cent age of pos i tive
cells af ter count ing 500 cells. Ad di tion ally, dis tri bu -
tion of ex pres sion was shown as a dif fuse or basal
pat tern. All re sults were tested for nor mal ity of dis -
tri bu tion and per cent age staining positive for CK10
and Ki-67 was normally distributed, thus the
Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was used for statistical
comparison. The p value of <0.05 was considered
as significant.  
RE SULTS
The re sults showed the range of CK10 ex pres -
sion of to tal tu mor area to be 15%-90% (mean
50.9%) in KA and 2%-30% (mean 13.06%) in SCC.
Ki-67 was ex pressed in a range of 2%-34% (mean
12.4%) in KA and of 12%-98% (mean 39.4%) in
SCC (Ta bles 1 and 2, Fig. 1).
The ex pres sion of CK10 was pres ent in an or -
dered pat tern through suprabasal lay ers in 49 of 50
KAs (98%), whereas the ex pres sion Ki-67 showed
pre dom i nantly stain ing of basal lay ers with a vary -
ing de gree of in ten sity. In SCC, small groups of tu -
mor cells and scat tered in di vid ual cells ex pressed
CK10. Pro lif er at ing tu mor cells in SCC were dis trib -
uted in a dis or dered pat tern in 30 of 50 SCCs (60%)
(Figs. 2-6). 
The mean CK10 ex pres sion was sig nif i cantly
higher in KA than in SCC (p<0.001). 
The anal y sis of Ki-67 ex pres sion also showed a
much wider range of val ues and sig nif i cantly higher
me dian (p<0.01) in SCC (Fig. 1).
DIS CUS SION
The di ag no sis of KA re quires dis tinc tion from the 
highly ma lig nant de novo SCC, a tu mor with a high
met a static po ten tial (1,9). Sev eral fea tures help dis -
tin guish KA from SCC but none is ab so lute. For ex -
am ple, atyp i cal eccrine duct hy per pla sia, ac tin i cally 
dam aged elas tic fi bers, in creased con tent of
intracytoplasmic gly co gen within the epi der mis,
con tent of Langerhans cells, and rel a tively ho mo -
ge neous stain ing pat tern of involucrins are more
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Ta ble 1. Re sults of anal y sis CK10 and Ki-67 ex pres sion and dis tri bu tion of pos i tive cells in pa tients with
keratoacanthomas (KAs)*
Order CK 10 Ki67 Order CK 10 Ki67 Order CK 10 Ki67 
number % Distribution /100 number % Distribution /100 number % Distribution /100
1. 22 1 15 18. 90 1 15 35. 35 1 5
2. 50 1 5 19. 40 1 34 36. 30 1 3
3. 20 1 32 20. 15 1 15 37. 60 1 5
4. 90 1 15 21. 25 1 3 38. 40 1 3
5. 25 2 18 22. 40 2 7 39. 65 1 2
6. 60 1 21 23. 55 1 10 40. 45 1 5
7. 30 1 13 24. 70 1 12 41. 38 1 7
8. 85 1 19 25. 50 1 7 42. 90 1 5
9. 65 4 34 26. 30 5 2 43. 50 1 4
10. 90 1 28 27. 65 1 5 44. 45 1 5
11. 60 1 28 28. 40 1 3 45. 30 1 5
12. 35 4 31 29. 75 1 2 46. 45 1 8
13. 40 1 17 30. 50 1 5 47. 35 1 11
14. 15 1 31 31. 90 1 10 48. 40 1 12
15. 80 1 31 32. 50 1 7 49. 40 1 5
16. 35 4 22 33. 90 1 5 50. 50 1 4
17. 55 1 22 34. 75 1 7     
*1 – suprabasal; 2 – scattered individual tumour cells; 3 – small groups of tumour cells; 4 – suprabasal and small groups of cells; 5 – suprabasal and 
individual tumour cells; 6 – scattered individual cells and small groups of tumour cells.
com mon in KA (11-15). Ad di tion ally, DNA con tent,
quan ti fi ca tion of Langerhans cells, nu cle o lar or ga -
nizer re gion enu mer a tion, trans form ing growth fac -
tor alfa, pro lif er a tion cell an ti gen and dif fer ent onco -
gene ex pres sion were used to dis tin guish KA from
SCC (16-21). The bi o logic na ture of KA has not yet
been fully clar i fied, and there are dif fer ent opin ions
on it. Some au thors think that KA is a form of re solv -
ing SCC, whereas oth ers con sider it a dis tinct en tity
(22,23). There fore, at tempts were made to dis tin -
guish KA from SCC on the ba sis of ex pres sion of
dif fer ent cytokeratins. In nor mal skin cytokeratin
polypeptides are ex pressed in a dif fer ent cell type-
 spe cific pat tern in dif fer ent lay ers of the epi der mis,
and it is known that ker a tin ex pres sion is a pheno -
typic marker of the stage of keratinocyte dif fer en ti a -
tion or ma lig nant trans for ma tion. There fore, there is 
the pos si bil ity to di ag nose dif fer ent groups of tu -
mors by their spe cific cytokeratin pat terns (24-31).
Our study sup ports these find ings, since our re sults
showed a greater per cent age of KA cells than SCC
cells to ex press CK10. CK10 is a high mo lec u lar
weight ker a tin that is nor mally ex pressed in the
suprabasal layer of the epi der mis. As sess ment of
the dis tri bu tion of CK10 ex pres sion in KA and SCC
re vealed a dif fuse suprabasal pat tern of ex pres sion
in KA (sim i lar stain ing was found in nor mal skin con -
trol slides), whereas in SCC only scat tered nests or
in di vid ual cells showed CK10 ex pres sion. We think
that this find ing could prove use ful in clin i cal prac -
tice in mak ing an ac cu rate di ag no sis and dis tinc tion 
be tween KA and well-dif fer en ti ated SCC. Ad di tion -
ally, Ki-67 count and dis tri bu tion of stained cells
gave us very use ful in for ma tion on the pro lif er a tion
cell sta tus, which was higher with the dif fuse pat tern 
in SCC in com par i son with KA, where a low
proliferation index and predominantly basal pattern
were observed. Similar results were found in
different studies of squamous cell carcinoma and
other premalignant or benign skin or oral cavity
lesions (32-34).
Ac cord ing to our re sults, KA ap pears to have a
more or derly pat tern of dif fer en ti a tion, me tab o lism
and pro lif er a tion rate than SCC, which shows a
more ag gres sive be hav ior and char ac ter is tics.
There fore, we think that our re sults might be help ful
in dif fer en ti a tion of these two en ti ties.
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Figure 1: CK10 and Ki-67 expression in keratoacanthomas (KAs)
compared with CK10 and Ki-67 expression
























Fig ure 1. CK10 and Ki-67 ex pres sion in keratoacanthomas (KAs) com pared with CK10 and Ki-67 ex pres sion in




























































Fig ure 2. Dis tri bu tion of CK10 ex pres sion in keratoacanthomas (KAs) and squamous cell car ci no mas (SCCs).
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